






















- Status & Performance	
Yuta Takahashi (Nagoya University, Japan) 	

On behalf of the ATLAS Muon Collaboration	

Huge detector (~25m) that can detect muons with O(50µm) accuracy	
ICATPP @ como, Italy	
ATLAS Muon Spectrometer	




–  select muons (PT > 6GeV) from interaction point with high 
efficiency	

–  Identify interesting bunch crossing from 40MHz collision (25ns)	

•  PT resolution 	

–  ≤4% up to PT=100GeV,   12% up to PT=1TeV	
 ?	
Muon : promising probe for New Physics	

-  HZZ*µµll,  Z’µµ, …	

-  required mass resolution : ?m/m < a few %	





























Detector	 |η| < 2.5	
Calorimeter	 |η| < 5.0	
Muon 	

Spectrometer	 |η| < 2.7	
η (pseudo-rapidity) = -ln (tanθ/2)	

















































































14161820 21012 468 m
Gas Gap	 2.0 mm	
Strip pitch	 30.0 – 39.5 mm	
Operating Voltage	 9600 V	




Barrel Trigger : Resistive Plate Chambers (RPC)	

RPC (3 stations)	















14161820 21012 468 m




Gas Gap	 2.8 mm	
Anode strip pitch	 1.4 mm	
Anode wire pitch	 1.8 mm	
Wire diameter	 50 mm	
Operating voltage	 2800 V	
Gas mixture	 CO2 : n-C5H12 (55:45)	
Time jitter	 < 20 ns	






Tube diameter	 30 mm	
Wire material	 W-Re (97:3)	
Wire diameter	 50 µm	
Operating voltage	 3270 V	
Gas mixture	 Ar-N2-CH4 (91:4:5)	
Gas pressure	 3 bar (Gain 2x104)	
Position resolution	 80 µm	
Detection eff.	 > 95 %	



















































Principle of muon detection	

?	
? Trigger : TGC + RPC	

  According to Δθ, PT is estimated 
by on-detector electronics 	

(6 variable PT threshold : 6 ~ 40 GeV)	

? Precise PT measurement : MDT + CSC	










































Operation status of Muon Spectrometer	
•  Single Beam (10-19, Sep, 2008) : 8k events	

•  Cosmic ray : 400M events	
Cosmic ray	
beam	




Asynchronous to the LHC clock	








(4)  Momentum resolution	

(5)  Detection efficiency	

What can we learn ?	
Synchronous to the LHC clock	

Single Beam (8k events)	
Trigger timing with beam	




























RPC	 359 k	 97.0 % ( 99.5 %)	
TGC	 318 k	 99.6 %	
MDT	 341 k	 99.7 %	








Trigger for cosmic rays by RPC	
•  RPC adopted 4 special trigger conditions with ~ 500Hz	







•  Reasonable intensity with detector location	

•  Nice agreement with MDT z hit	

 Z [m] 

















 from infinite-momentum line (degree)??

















Trigger for cosmic rays by TGC	
•  TGC adopted 3 exclusive trigger conditions to detect cosmic ray 















1	 10 < |Δθ| < 15 deg	 loose	
2	 5 < |Δθ| < 10 deg	 medium	


















































(1)  Two sharp peaks	

  Trigger with Fixed latency	

  TOF & cable length are absorbed	

(2) Interval between two peaks	

  Length between A & B
(30m~100ns)	
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Geometrical alignment of MDT	
For the desired PT resolution,	

Optical & track-based alignment is Crucial.	

Goal of the alignment : < 30µm	

12,000  optical sensors	

•   With current stat, the best calibration has been 
done by Optical & track-based alignment 	

•  One week of data taking without magnetic field at 
L=1031cm-2s-1 will provide ideal (30µm) accuracy	
Current achievement	
endcap	 40µm	










































p (Inner Detector) ? p (Muon Spectrometer) [GeV/c]



















Crosscheck of PT measurement	
•  Inner detector provides an independent measurement of PT	

–  Can be used to cross check the Muon Spectrometer measurement 	

??	
Peak ? 0 due to the expected energy 
loss in the Calorimeter (~3GeV)	





















 0.03782± 0.3074 
p1       
 0.001558± 0.04007 
p0       
 7.145e-05± 0.0005287 Barrel, ideal line
Barrel, with worse resolution
assuming position resolution of 0.25mm 
Cosmic data run 121080
PT resolution	
PT resolution follows the line with : p0 PT + p1 + p2 /PT	

p0 : alignment, tube resolution, p1 : multiple scattering, p2 : Energy loss	

??	
•  PT resolution is well characterized by p0, p1, p2 	

•  Deviation from ideal line above PT>40GeV due to non perfect P0	

























































TGC efficiency map 	

TGC efficiency	
•  TGC hit efficiency per layer : 94% as designed	








•  TGC efficiency is well understood	

•  94% = 99% (active region) 	

   x 95% (fraction of active region)	

•  Efficiency curve for active regions	

•  Consistent with 2003 beam test 
within 1% level. 	

High Voltage [V]







































•  RPC hit efficiency per layer : 94%	

–  Design value = 97%	

ATLAS preliminary	
Tails to be reduced by improving HV , threshold voltage 	

 will be 97% as expected at the LHC startup	

radius (mm)











3σ efficiency. Integral: 94.61%
5σ efficiency. Integral: 96.34%
10σ efficiency. Integral: 97.24%
Tube_id
































•  Degradation is mainly due to the wall effect	











•  Hardware installation is completed. 	

•  In-situ analysis using beam & cosmic rays are intensively going-on	

•  Very close to the design performance before the LHC startup! 	

•  First collision expected @ Dec, 2009	

•  I expect 100pb-1 at √s = 7 TeV during 2009~2010	

??	

















TGC	 99.6%	 ~25n (1BC)	


















CSC	 98.4%	 Commissioning is intensively going-on	
??	
Thank you for listening	












Measure the transverse component to B field	









Anode wire pitch	 2.54mm	
Wire material	 W-Re (97:3)	
Wire diameter	 30µm	
Operation voltage	 2600V	
Gas mixture	 Ar-CO2-CF4 (30:50:20)	
Position resolution	 60µm	
















Two dimensional detection (η & φ)	

31 k channels	

